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environmental conditions but the control of the relevant cellular mechanisms in-
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by both biotic and abiotic factors in their immediate habitat (often 
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characteristics of shell shape and thickness can vary considerably 
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summer. Intertidal animals were hand collected and subtidal animals 
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libraries of pooled subtidal and intertidal control animals was per-
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Sample codes are in brackets.
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tral summer of 2014. These were transported to the UK and held sepa-







vblbѴ-u vb;7-mbl-Ѵv =uol |_; bm|;u|b7-Ѵ Őv_;ѴѴ vb;ƷƑƔĺƑѶƼƏĺƒƏll
SEl;-mő-m7|_;v0|b7-ѴŐv_;ѴѴvb;ƑƔĺƓƼƏĺƓѶllSEl;-mőĺ$_;u;
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intertidal and subtidal animals were pooled to form two libraries of 
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o=|_;|orooѴv-m7v0f;1|;7|o-b";tƕƔ0rr-bu;7;m7u;-7um
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;ru;vvbomom=oѴ71_-m];-m7p- value adjusted ratio test.
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rѴ;7 bm |_bv;r;ubl;m| Őom;Ŋ-( FƒķƖƔƷƏĺƔƕķ pƷĺѵƒѵőĺ$_;
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-(FƒķƖƏƷѵĺƐѵķpƷĺƏƏƐőĺ$_;u;-vmo7b==;u;m1;0;|;;m
|_; |_u;; v;|v o= v0|b7-Ѵ 1om|uoѴ -mbl-Ѵv Ő$h;ƻƏĺƏƔőķ 0| |_; u;-
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Ѵ;m]|_ƐƖĺѶllƼƏĺƖSEő-m7-Ѵvo|_;1om|uoѴv0|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵvķ_b1_
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Ѵo];7ĺ=|;uƒ7-vķu-mhbm]o=-mbl-Ѵvbm|_;bm|;u|b7-Ѵ]ѴѴv_o;7
|_-||_;|u-mvrѴ-m|;7v0|b7-Ѵbm7bb7-Ѵv_-7lb]u-|;7=u|_;u7om
the shore towards deeper water than the intertidal limpets (Spearman 
rank order [rho] correlation = 1; pƺĺƏƏƏƐőĺ|ƒ;;hvķ|_;l;-vu;-
l;m| o= 7bv|-m1; lo;7 -Ѵom] |_; ]ѴѴ v_o;7 |_-| |_; v0|b7-Ѵ
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rѴ-m|;7ĺ $_bv ;ru;vvbom ruo=bѴbm] u;;-Ѵ;7 |_-| bm|;u|b7-Ѵ |u-mvrѴ-m|v
l-bm|-bm;7 |_; ľbm|;u|b7-Ѵ ];m;ruo=bѴ;Ŀ7;vrb|;0;bm] |u-mvrѴ-m|;7ĺ
l1_0b]];u1_-m];-v=om7b|_|_;|u-mvrѴ-m|;7v0|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵvķ
_b1_ bm7b1-|;7 |_-| |_;;u; u;Ŋv;||bm] |_;bu 1;ѴѴѴ-u l-1_bm;u |o




$_;u; -v - vl-ѴѴ 7b==;u;m1; ml;ub1-ѴѴ bm |_; ;ru;vvbom ruo-
=bѴ;v bm |_bv 1olr-ubvomķ b|_ omѴ ƐƓ mbt; -mmo|-|bomv bm |_;
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$_bv 1olr-ubvom ruo71;7 - _b]_;u ml0;u o= ru;]Ѵ-|;7 |u-m-
v1ubr|v ŐƔƒƒb|_ƐƓƕ-mmo|-|bomv Œ$-0Ѵ;vƑ-m7"Ɛœőĺ= |_;v; v;-
t;m1;vķƐƑƒ;u;-mmo|-|;7b-|_;&mbuo|l-mb7;m|b=b;uv
and entered into the STRING ruo]u-lĺ !;vѴ|v v_o;7 vb]mb=b1-m|
;mub1_l;m| o= =m1|bom-Ѵ ]uorv Őp = 2.29eƴƐƑķ b|_ ;r;1|;7 bm-
teractions at p = 8.88e+1őķ_b1_u;vѴ|;7bm=b;l-bm|u-mv1ubr|bom
modules. These comprised transcripts involved in the respiratory 
1_-bm Ő1|o1_uol; ob7-v;v $Ŋƒķ $Ŋ+őķ ruo|;bm ruo71-
|bom Ő! ub0ovol-Ѵ ruo|;bmvőķ -m|bob7-m|v Őbm1Ѵ7bm] ]Ѵ|-|_bom;
];m;vķ 1-vr-v;v -m7 vr;uob7; 7bvl|-v;vőķ ruo|;bm 7;]u-7-|bom
Őruo|;-vol; v0mb| ];m;v v1_ -v "ƒ -m7 ƕő -m7 	
u;r-buŐroѴl;u-v;v-m7Ѵb]-v;vķ;ĺ]ĺ-m7];m;vőĺ;m;vbm-
volved in actin cytoskeleton pathways were distributed around the 
m;|ouhŐb]u;ƒķ	-|-"Ɠőĺ$_;v;-u;-ѴѴlo7Ѵ;vķ_b1_-u;o=|;m
associated with the classical cellular stress response. The STRING en-
ub1_l;m|vv_o;7vrrou|=ou|_;l-bm=m1|bom-Ѵ]uorvb7;m|b=b;7
|_uo]_ |_; l-m-ѴѴ ;ub=b;7 Ѵ-v| v;t;m1; vblbѴ-ub| v;-u1_bm]
b|_-m-77b|bom-Ѵ|o|u-mv1ubr|v-mmo|-|;7-vro|;m|b-Ѵv_;ѴѴl-|ub







|-|b; -mmo|-|bomv Ő$-0Ѵ;vƑ -m7 "Ƒőĺ "b]mb=b1-m| ;mub1_l;m| -v






Ѵ;-7bm] |o |o lo7Ѵ;v o= ub0ovol-Ѵ ruo|;bmv Őruo|;bm |u-mvѴ-|bomő
-m7-mo|_;u1;m|u;7omhbm-v;vb]m-ѴѴbm]-m7|_;1|ovh;Ѵ;|om
Ő	-|-"Ɣőĺ$_;STRING analysis was reflected in the Blast annotations 
with over 16% of the identified transcripts putatively involved in ei-
|_;uvb]m-ѴѴbm]ķ|u-==b1hbm]ou|u-mvrou|Őb]u;ƒőĺm-77b|bomķƖѷo=
annotations showed a relationship with the cytoskeleton and two 
|u-mv1ubr|v r|-|b;Ѵ bmoѴ;7 bm |_; v_;ѴѴ l-|ub Ő1-u0omb1 -m_-
7u-v;-m71_b|bmvm|_-v;őĺ$_;Ѵ-||;u-u;r-u|b1Ѵ-uѴvb]mb=b1-m|-v-
response to this new harsh environment where there is considerable 
mechanical stress on the shells due to brash ice and wave action 
-m7|_b1h;uv_;ѴѴvoѴ70;m;;7;7Őb]u;Ƒőĺ;m1;ķ|_;v;7-|-bm-












sion differences between the intertidal and subtidal cohorts were 
mo|1olrѴ;|;Ѵ;u-v;7Ő$-0Ѵ;Ƒőĺ$_;-mmo|-|bomvo=|_;-11Ѵbl-|;7
v0|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵvv_o;7mov|uom]=m1|bom-Ѵ]uorbm]vouvb]mb=b-
cant proteinprotein interaction networks in the STRING ruo]u-l
Ő$-0Ѵ;"ƒőĺ m 1om|u-v|ķ vb]mb=b1-m| ;mub1_l;m| -v o0v;u;7 bm







Intertidal )b|_|u-mvrѴ-m|;mbuoml;m|Őv0|b7-Ѵő ƔƔƒŐƐƓƕő +553





Intertidal )b|_-t-ubl-11Ѵbl-|;7v0|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵv ƓѵƖŐƐƒƔő 85
Subtidal )b|_-t-ubl-11Ѵbl-|;7bm|;u|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵv ƓƑƕŐƖѵő 59
$_;ml0;uvbm0u-1h;|vv_o|_;ml0;uo=|u-mv1ubr|vb|_-mmo|-|bom7;=bm;7vbm]Ѵ-v|v;t;m1;vblbѴ-ub|v;-u1_bm]ĺ
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p = 1.14e+1ő =ou |_; bm|;u|b7-Ѵ -11Ѵbl-|;7 7-|-ĺ m; vl-ѴѴ m;|-
ouho=Ɛƕ];m;v-v b7;m|b=b;7ķ_b1_1;m|u;7mo|omѴ-uom7
|u-mv1ubr|v r|-|b;Ѵ bmoѴ;7 bm ]Ѵ|-|_bomѴ-|bom Őu;vromv; |o
ob7-|b;v|u;vv-m7vb]m-ѴѴbm]őķ0|-Ѵvobm1Ѵ7;7o|_;u|u-mv1ubr|v
bmoѴ;7 1ol0-|bm] u;-1|b; o];m vr;1b;v Ő!"őķ |_; r;m|ov;
v_m|r-|_--m7l;l0u-m;|u-mvrou|;uvu;ru;v;m|bm]-u;vb7;
o=|_;m-|b;bm|;u|b7-Ѵ];m;;ru;vvbomruo=bѴ;Őb]u;Ɠķ$-0Ѵ;vƒ
-m7 "Ɠőĺ $_vķ =u|_;u -Ѵb7-|bm] |_; bmb|b-Ѵ ];m; ;ru;vvbom 7b=-
ferences between intertidal and subtidal cohorts obtained from 
animals sampled in the wild.
ƒĺѶՊ|Պ;|_Ѵ-|bomv|7b;v
lvŊ ];mo|r;v ;u; ];m;u-|;7 =ou - u;ru;v;m|-|b; v0v;|
o= ƒƒ bm7bb7-Ѵv Ő1om|uoѴvķ |u-mvrѴ-m|v -m7 -11Ѵbl-|;7Ĺ ѵƵ$ķ
ѵƵ"$ķѵƵ$ķƓƵ"$ķѵƵ$"$ķƔƵ"$$ő=ouƐƕƑѴo1bĺ=|_;
ƐƕƑ Ѵo1bķ ƕƐ ;u; 1Ѵ-vvb=b;7 -v l;|_Ѵ-|bomŊvv1;r|b0Ѵ; Ő"ĸ ƔƑ
o= |_;v; roѴlour_b1ő -m7 ƐƏƐ -v ml;|_Ѵ-|;7 Őĸ ƓƔ roѴ-
lour_b1őĺ $_;u; -v - vb]mb=b1-m| 7b==;u;m1; bm lvŊ 7b;u-
vb| 0;|;;m " -m7 ķ b|_ "_-mmom 7b;uvb| bm7b1;v o=
S = ƏĺƔƐƼƏĺƐƓSD and S = ƏĺƒƔƼƏĺƐѵSDķu;vr;1|b;ѴŐW = ƐƕѶƕķ
p < ĺƏƏƏƐőĺ$_;u;-vvb]mb=b1-m|;rb];m;|b17b==;u;m|b-|bomŐl;|_-
Ѵ-|bom r-||;umvő -lom] -ѴѴ ]uorv ŐΦSTƷƏĺƐƑƏķ p < ĺƏƏƐő 0| mo
];m;|b1 7b==;u;m|b-|bom -1uovv -ѴѴ momŊl;|_Ѵ-|;7 0-m7v v1ou;7




differentiation for C (ΦSTƷƏĺƐƒƐķ p = ĺƏƏƔő -m7 $ ŐΦSTƷƏĺƐѵƔķ
p = ĺƏƏƖőķ bm7b1-|bm] ;rb];m;|b1 ;==;1|v -vvo1b-|;7 b|_ _-0b-
tat. This difference was not observed for the acclimated sam-
ples (ΦSTƷƴƏĺƏƏƓķ p = ĺƔƓƏőķ v]];v|bm] Ѵovv o= _-0b|-|Ŋvr;1b=b1
methylation patterns over the 9- month time- scale. There was no 
vb]mb=b1-m| ];m;|b1 7b==;u;m|b-|bom =ou -m o= |_; r-bubv; 1ol-




These data describe for the first time detailed intertidal and subtidal 
];m; ;ru;vvbom ruo=bѴ;v -m7 v_o |_-| 7u-0Ѵ; ruo]u-ll;7 -Ѵ-




o= oub]bmĺ $_; ;ru;vvbom ruo=bѴ; o= |u-mvrѴ-m|;7 v0|b7-Ѵ Ѵblr;|v
1_-m];7v_obm]]u-7-Ѵ-11Ѵbl-|bom|o|_;v|u;vv=Ѵbm|;u|b7-Ѵom;ĺ
m1om|u-v|ķ-=|;u-lom|_vr;m|-|7;r|_v0;ѴoƐƔlķ|_;;ru;v-
vbomruo=bѴ;o= |_; |u-mvrѴ-m|;7 bm|;u|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵv Ѵ-u];Ѵ u;l-bm;7
|_;v-l;ĺѴ|_o]_|_;l;|-0oѴbvlo=m|-u1|b10;m|_b1vr;1b;vbv
l1_vѴo;u|_-m|;lr;u-|;-mbl-ѴvŐ;1hķƑƏƐѵőķ];m;;ru;vvbom







that such evaluations are made on the basis that the ecotypes sam-




v;v Őo==l-m ;|-Ѵĺķ ƑƏƐƏőĺ $_; bm|;u|b7-Ѵ -m7 v0|b7-Ѵ ;ru;vvbom
ruo=bѴ;v ;u; -vvo1b-|;7 b|_ 7b==;u;m1;v bm l;|_Ѵ-|bom r-||;umvķ
_b1_7blbmbv_;7bm|_;1ollom]-u7;m;r;ubl;m|o;uƖlom|_v
-Ѵom]b|_|_;7olbm-|bm]bm|;u|b7-Ѵ];m;;ru;vvbomr-||;umĺ$_;v;
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rѴ--vb]mb=b1-m|uoѴ;bmv_-rbm]|_;r_vboѴo]o=|_;v;-mbl-Ѵv|o
|_;bur-u|b1Ѵ-u_-0b|-|Őbm|;u|b7-Ѵouv0|b7-Ѵőĺ
_vboѴo]b1-ѴѴķ N. concinna shows considerable modifications 
-11ou7bm] |o _-0b|-| om; -m7 7;r|_ ŐouѴ; ;|-Ѵĺķ ƑƏƐƏĸ )-ѴѴ;u
;|-Ѵĺķ ƑƏƏѵĸ );b_; ş 0;Ѵ;ķ ƑƏƏѶőĺ m -77b|bom |o |_; r0Ѵbv_;7
7-|-ķ=u|_;u7-|--u;--bѴ-0Ѵ;v_obm]|_-|v0|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵv_-;
almost double the wet body mass compared with intertidal ani-
l-Ѵv Ő	-|-"Ƒő-m7 |_-| |_; |_;ul-Ѵ Ѵblb|vo= bm|;u|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵv-u;
_b]_;uĺ$_;rr;uѴ;|_-ѴѴblb|o=-mbl-Ѵv-ul;7-|ƐŦņ_u-vƒĺѶŦ
_b]_;ubmbm|;u|b7-Ѵ-mbl-Ѵv1olr-u;7b|_|_ov;bm|_;v0|b7-Ѵom;
















interactions for 9- month acclimated intertidal animals. Transcripts 
u;ru;v;m|;70u;71bu1Ѵ;v-u;r|-|b;-m|bob7-m|vĸ]u;;m1bu1Ѵ;vĹ





















"$Ɛ Ѵ|-|_bom;ŊS- transferase Ѵ|-|_bomѴ-|bomķ-m|bob7-m|







"ƐƑ Solute carrier family 1 member Membrane transporter
"ƕƔ Solute carrier family 7 member Membrane transporter
$	Ɛ Transaldolase Important for the balance of 
metabolites in the pentose shunt 
pathway
$ ƒՊ;m;b7;m|b=b;uvķm-l;v-m7
putative functions of transcripts involved 
in the major network identified in the 
STRINGruo]u-l=ouƖŊlom|_-11Ѵbl-|;7
intertidal animals
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=ou-bu0u;-|_bm]-m7]u;-|;u_rob-|oѴ;u-m1;1olr-u;7b|_|_;bu
v0|b7-Ѵ1o_ou|vŐѴ|b;ubķƑƏƏѵĸ$-]Ѵb-uoѴoķѴ-b;uķ_--7ķoh;mķ
ş u-ѴѴķ ƑƏƐƑőĺ $_;u; -u; -Ѵvo 7b==;u;m1;v 0;|;;m -mbl-Ѵv bm |_;
|o _-0b|-|v b|_ u;]-u7 |o v_;ѴѴ lour_oѴo]ķ r_vboѴo]b1-Ѵ ;m;u-
];|b1v-m7=-||-1b7ruo=bѴ;v Őu;b|;vķ-0-u|-ķş;um࢙m7;Ŋ!;buD?ķ
ƑƏƏƑĸ bm1_ķ -bѴ;ķ ş u;;mķ ƐƖѶѵĸ -0-u|-ķ ;um࢙m7;Ŋ!;buD?ķ ş
-0-uuoķ ƐƖƖƕőĺ o;;uķ |o 7-|;ķ |_;u; _-v 0;;m Ѵb||Ѵ; loѴ;1Ѵ-u
7-|-m7;urbmmbm]|_;v;r_vboѴo]b1-Ѵ=Ѵ;b0bѴb|b;vĺ
The data described here clearly show considerable differences 
bm Ѵblr;| ];m; ;ru;vvbom ruo=bѴ;v u;Ѵ-|;7 |o om-|bomĺ $_;v; 7b=-
=;u;m1;v1-m0;-vvb]m;7|o0bo1_;lb1-Ѵr-|_-vķ_b1_1ouu;Ѵ-|;





-m7 -Ѵlov| 1omv|-m| 0==;|bm] b|_ 0u-v_ b1;ĺ $_bv -v ;b7;m1;7







|ov;v_m| ŐѵŊr_ovr_o]Ѵ1om-|;7;_7uo];m-v; Œ	œőĺ$_; Ѵ-||;u
bv-mblrou|-m|vou1;o=u;71bm]1;ѴѴѴ-u	|o1ol0-|!"ĺ





The constant production of proteins that are considered pro-
|;1|b; bm |_; bm|;u|b7-Ѵ -mbl-Ѵv-]u;;vb|_ |_;ru;bov b7;m|b=b-
cation of what has been termed preparative defence in Lottiaķ-m
bm|;u|b7-Ѵ ]-v|uoro7 Ő	om]ķbѴѴ;uķ "-m7;uvķş"ol;uoķƑƏƏѶő -m7
ľ1omv|b||b; =uom|Ѵo-7bm]Ŀ bm _;-| u;vbѴb;m| rorѴ-|bomv o= 1ou-Ѵv
Ő-uv_bv ;|-Ѵĺķ ƑƏƐƒőĺ m |_; =oul;u v|7ķ 1-m7b7-|; _;-| v_o1h
ruo|;bmv Ő"ƕƏő ;u; l;-vu;7ĺ b]_ 1omv|b||b; ;ru;vvbom




cinna bm u;vromv; |o |b7-Ѵ ;l;uvbomķ 0o|_ m-|u-ѴѴ -m7 -u|b=b1b-ѴѴ
bm71;7 ŐѴ-uh ş ;1hķ ƑƏƏƖĸ Ѵ-uhķ ;bvvѴ;uķ ;|-Ѵĺķ ƑƏƏѶőĺ m |_;
1ou-Ѵv|7ķ!Ŋ";t-m-Ѵv;vu;;-Ѵ;7|_-||_;lou;u;vbѴb;m|ror-
Ѵ-|bomvo=1ou-Ѵ;ru;vv;7_b]_;uѴ;;Ѵvo=_;-|v_o1hruo|;bmv-m7


















perature in Ciona and Mytilus and elevated PCO2 in Crassostrea gigas 
Őb;Ѵ7vķ,oķş$ol-m;hķƑƏƐƑĸ";u-=bmbķ-mmķѴ|ķş$ol-m;hķ
ƑƏƐƐĸ$ol-m;hķ,oķb||ķ";u-=bmbķş(-Ѵ;m;Ѵ-ķƑƏƐƑőĺ$_;7-|-
_;u; -77 |o -m bm1u;-vbm] 0o7 o= ;b7;m1; |_-| vbm]Ѵ;Ŋ1;ѴѴ;7 ou-
]-mbvlv|_uo]_|o_b]_;u;u|;0u-|;v_-;bm1ourou-|;7|_;1|o-
vh;Ѵ;|omb|_bmml;uovvb]m-ѴѴbm]r-|_-v-m7v;|_;7m-lb1
state of the cytoskeleton as an important indicator of cell health 
Ő;-7v_-lşouѴ-ķƑƏƏѶőĺ$u-mv1ubr|bom-Ѵ-m-Ѵv;v_-;v_o;7
1oŊ;ru;vvbom o= -m|bob7-m|v -m7 1|ovh;Ѵ;|-Ѵ ruo|;bmv bm7b1-|bm]
|_-||_;1|ovh;Ѵ;|ombv-l-fou|-u];|o=!"Ő;-7v_-lşouѴ-ķ
ƑƏƏѶőĺ$_vķru;]Ѵ-|bomo=1|ovh;Ѵ;|om|u-mv1ubr|v1-m0;bm7b1--
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profiles associated with a particular environment. The methylation 
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